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pie of the second mile. He pointed to
a most practical principle. It is the
secret of the abundant life he came

to bring
Wednesday livening

The early Christians were describ-

i.pside down Christianity does have
a revolutionary character about it
There haVFttmr-a: great many
mus transformations in the life of
l: c world because of the life and
teachings of Jesus. His followers
have as their master one who left

thing as he found it He transform-
id everything Hi tourchi«d

All of us have witnessed the rev

iftonwy character ot Christianity.
IT'-has effiiivd communities, in

striatums, families and individuals
We havi seen its power to change
si if-seeking, sinful human beings m-
r men of character.men of God
Christianity is revolutionary both in

n- mc'ssaj^e and in its mission
¦BlltrChfiditniiy hils i* |
y. 1: has, a. Lohesiye... quality. The

Christians art- those who hold the
id together " Jesus found a di-

viiied world .--bm.his followers s<u>ri

¦at: <*d that his spirit and his mes¬

sage w t-1« t'i bit ak down all of the
harriers that separated men and
.»ld the rn t i tiiei And. the history
i l unsiJuuJiy nas been the history

»»1 those w ho have held the world to¬
gether
The forces .! natfed and greed are
iv Ung men today Nation is set
\« r against nation Men are divided.

.. yet Christians are closer togeth¬
er today than they have ever been
! pie at hegmn tig to think in

:nri> of a world ChrisIran church
The folk.w i iv of J» .-.>-> are part of a

univ ersal fellow." h p. Ac ross a barn-
cade of war a: tied Christians are

reaching «. t to i aeh other in love
and good will Tiu re would he no

.; pe for this world today if it were

~»ui.for the fart that Christians
around tin world join hands and
hearts in a ste adfast faith that the
ideals of the Kingdom of God will be
triumphant The religion of Jesus
Christ alone holding this world

eH'UT 1Thursday tCliiing
e¦' .: tstry of Jl SI J; I " t

h e valuated in terms of people He¬
el vered supreme value m hu¬
ll ..n peisonahty and Consecrated his
life foi* the sake of human beings
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Open Recreational Center
Cor Local Children ToiUrs

Tin WPA recreational playground
behind the swimming pool opens to¬

day and supervised play will be held
from 9 to 12 and 3 to 6 each week
day
Next week has been designated as

"Works Project Week" and it is

hoped that a number of children w ill
use the playground for recreational
purposes
A horseshoe tournament for boys

between the ages of 10 and 15 will be
ht Id Thursday on the grounds

llank Htdiday Announced
Cor \ext Monday Here

Local banks, along with ^others
throughout the State. will enjoy
their second holiday of the month
next Monday when they will close to
observe Mocklenburg Independence
Day A third holiday is on the bank
schedule for May 3b National Mem¬
orial Day.

Mercury Auto Stolen
Here Curly Thursday

Retrieving the- ignition lock key
its hiding place in th»- car. a

thief stole tin- Mercury automobile
from Fred Chesson at his home on

West Main Strcct herr ear4y vester-
day morning. The owner drove the
car home about mid nigbT andTourid
it Mussing the following morning.
Theft insurance was carried, it was

learned,

innnuncr Sunday Service*
il Mel/mdisl Church Here

The services at the Methodist
church Sunday will be a continuation
of the revival services which have
been held during the week. The past-
tor will preach Sunday morning (in

"When Oih Sees God " At the eve¬

ning service the subject will be.
"Tin Spirit of Forgiveness." All
members and friends of the church
nic invited and Urged to be present

both services
Church school w ill be held at 9 45

o'clock.
The young people's league meets at

7 15

Jurymen ire Ihuun For
Superior Four! Ti

(Continued from page one)

and M. R Gurganus.
Roborsonville Township: E G An-

dersoji. R E. Taylor. J. D. Rawls, L.
W James, Lester Roebuck, T B
William:-'. Amnion Pageimti S. W
Marshall.

Poplar Point Township: P M. Mat
thews and C. M Mills
.TLm.iltnn Township Elliott Pur-'
vis, I.eRoy Beach, J S Ayers and
G< orge A Oglesby.

.!Vi.t Township; 11.H.W+-«.
nvtt, Ru ell Turner and Harvey
Med ford:

Little Missis Frances Everett and
Harriet Ward are improving at their
hm l ie after having their ton¬

sil r«-moved in Windsor yesterday.
He lived .aid dual tor |>epolo, and by
hi voluntaiy death upon the cross
in In half of -humanity he placed his
m al upon the uci 11 fuhu ss of human
nature arid its unlimited possibilities.
lie believed that we were worth dy-
mg for
Our life and ministry must be

evaluated in terms of people. There
are people who look to us, and for
their sake we should be consecrated
to Christ and His church The people
who look to. us are worthy of the best
that we can give in Christian living.
Some of them are our spiritual fore-
hearers who have passed the torch to
us Some aiv out friends and loved
out Some are those who are weak,
despairing, and sinful: but they are
nil pri .pie VS ho iil»' made III the W1C

age ci God. and they look t us. For
their sake our lives should be con¬

secrated to the best we can give in
Christian usefulness.

10
DAY TIRE SALE

Off

GOODRICH CERTIFIED
COMMANDER TIRES

Easy Terms Arranged
AT THESE LISTED PRICES
No Extra Carrying Charges

Suit- IVirc Keg. l*rio«
6<H> x 16 7__87.95 IHI 1.95
S2S/350-17 7.45 10.95
175/500-19 6.15 8.95

ECONOMY
AUTO SUPPLY

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Varied ^ork Being
Done On Number
Of Public* Projects
(Continued from page one)

North Carolina, our public schools
stood at the bottom of the list WPA
is remedying this condition through
the matron's service project. Matrons
are assigned to schools to keep the
rest rooms clean, and to administer
first aid and care for sick children.
In Martin County sixteen women
are caring for twenty-five rest
rooms used by 3.319 children. Prob¬
ably no project operated by WPA
will have such lasting influence on

the health and morals of school chil¬
dren

In the field of community service

projects, which include library, adult
education, recreation, music and art.
all but the last two named are op-
crating in Martin County.

For the past three years the li¬
bra! v services extended to the cit¬
izens of Martin County have been
through the WPA library project.
During this time the Williamston
high school library has made rapid
strides under Die watchful eyes of
Mrs. Gladys Brewer This library has

[added 468 books, has been complete
ly organized and all the records have
!>..< n bfOMght up to date The Wil¬
liamston public library was started
under this project and has Income a

very'valuable asset to our commun¬

ity.
It now has 838 borrowers with an

average circulation of 1338 books
per month In addition to these two
units we are operating the library
in the Jamesville high school an^ the
Parmele colored school. The out¬
standing event of the project has
been the demonstration of the coun¬

ty-wide library service through the
bookmobile which has operated in

our county for the past two months.
This service cost Martin County less
than $25 per month for the actual
operating exp« use «>f th.- truck. The
bookmobile. book collection and
workers were furnished by WPA.
The circulation averaged approxi¬
mately 200 books per day. with a to¬
tal circulation of 8,310 books. The
people of the county have greatly en¬

joyed this service and it is hoped
that the county will avail itself of
this service soon agal n "Ahbtfibr In"
terestmg feature of the past bookmo¬
bile demonstration has been the in¬
quiries made by the Negro popula¬
tion concerning library service for
the Negro race What could be more

valuable to the citizens of our
county than free access to books and
reading materials for their education
and enjoyment.
The adult education project em¬

ploys two teachers who are holding
classes in literacy, hoiliciiiaking and
citizenship, with approximately 126
indents enrolled.I''"^ pr<>p>rt
unlimited value in preserving our
human resources.
The recreation program in Martin

County operates in Williamston and
Rubersonviltc where 13 maintenance
and recreation leaders maintain play
areas and recreation centers and club
»immis and' conduct and promote
recreational activities which reached
approximately 4.950 white and 1800
colored participants' during the
month of March. 1940 Activities in¬

cluded games, sports, crafts, music,
drama, rhrbs and special events.
Recreation aims at the intelligent use

of leisure time for all age groups. It
is not what we do while we work,
but what we do when we are not at
work that gives tone and culture to
our lives.
The professional and service divi¬

sion of WPA throqgh its research
and records project catalogues, files,
and indexes, records for county and
city offices, such as births, deaths,
marriages, mortgages, deeds and
wills There is considerable work of
this typo which could be done Th"
Martin County and Martin County
can have as much or as little done as
the relief labor situation and the
interest of the community will al¬
low.
We invite each and all of you to

visit these various projects and de¬
cide for yourself what material, so¬

cial and cultural benefits Martin
County has received from them.

Seriousness Of Vi ar
Situation Is Cited By
President Roosevelt

(Continued from page one)

fense was holding its own, but that
general fear of the consequences was
expressed in anticipation ot a re-
newed attack by the countless hordes
who are being shifted from the battle
scenes in Holland to the French and
Belgian fronts.
The seriousness of the situation

was admitted by President Roosevelt
m a message tu Congress yesterday
when he called for 50,000 airplanes
a year and an appropriation for more
titan a billion dollars to help start
the defense program "Lightning war
can be brought to the United States,"
the President declared in all ser-
inusness as he gave vent to tns be¬
liefs and recognized the realities fac¬
ing the country and the world to¬
day

ills message caused a great ova¬
tion in the House and in the galler¬
ies, the listeners proclaiming it with
yells and shouting Allied Europe
was encour
man hordes overrun and master that
seition of the world they will have
to account to a great power in this
pari of tire w orld.
Following immediately the Presi¬

dent's message grid with party lines
Wiped out, Congress started work on
iha proposed program, Tile already
approved $#l>3,000,000 Navy expan¬
sion bill was'called back by commit-

to be materially increased The
drive is on. and the question is, "Will |the United States miss the bus?" |"

I.tnal Ymmmg Women ire
Honored By Surtin/t School

Mks je*se Mat* Holloman. daugh¬
ter of Mrs W .1 Smith, of Wilhams-
ton. and Miss Edna Ballard, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs Paul Ballard,
also of this place, were graduated
with high honors from Mt. Sinai hos¬
pital nursing school. Baltimore, last
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Ballard was awarded the Dr
Josh L Hirsch Memor^ Prize of
$35.00, and Miss Holloman received
the Sinai Hospital Interne Alumni
Association prize of $25, for their
outstanding scholastic work.
Both young ladies- plan to leinain

in Baltimore for some time doing pri¬
vate duty

Mr." Paul Ballard and daughter,
Mrs J C Smith, of Plymouth; Mrs.
W. J Smith and Mrs. John Cook at¬
tended the graduation and returned
here Friday.

/-// 1.1uh Member* 11obi
Service At l*ine\ drove

Martin County 4-H club members
held a religious service in the Piney
Grove Baptist Church in Griffins
Township last Sunday evening. The
service was one of two scheduled by
the youths in the county this year.
The .se cond service will-be held i inj
tn< fiobersonville Christian church!
next Sunday evening. Between HO
and 1 tlf) were present for the first'
service.
Those participating in the service

wen Howell Peel. Eloise Hodges.
K H Manning, Simon Lilley, Jr..
Aaron Peel, Clarice Manning, Car-
lyle Manning and Vera Pearl Wil¬
liams.

Infant Of Mr. ami Mm.
Martin Is Itnrird Today

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Martin was buried in the fam-
ily cemetery in Bear Griiss Town-
ship this morning.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
truster by Fannie B. Moore and M
I). Beach and wife. Marion W. Beach,
on the 1st day of January, 1937, and
>f record in the public registry of
Martin County in Book S-2 at pagebeen376, said deed of trust having
glVeil for [lit1 puipusp uf seeuiiny ujcertain note of even date therewith,
the stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and
default having been made in the pay-
moot of the said note, and at the re-
quest of the interested parties, the
undersigned trustee will, on Wednes-
.day. the 20th--day, of May, 1940, at:
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-'
liamston, offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed reul estate,-to wit: ..|Adjoining the lands of Watson .N.
Sherrod and others, and bounded as
lollows: Beginning at Conoho Creek
at J. J. Sherrod's corner, now Watson
and Sherrod's corner, at a gum and
maple, thence North 160 poles to a
pine, thence East 21 1-2 poles to a
pine, thence South 71 West 52 poles
to a pine, thence North 76 East 66
poles to a cypress on the old Everett
Mill Branch, thence down the var-

ious niurirt of said branch to said
Coxxiho Creek, thence up the various
courses of said Conoho Creek to the
beginning, containing 240 acres, more
or less, this being the same land
deeded to Henry Caskin by J. P.
Boyle and wife, Margaret B Boyle,
January 2, 1911.
This the 27th day of April, 1940.

F. L. HAISLIP,
Trustee.

Peel & Manning. Attys. m3-4t
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Louise Purvis Hop¬
kins. deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to piesent same to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from the date of this notice, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar. of their
recovery All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment.

This the fifth day of April, 1940.
ROBERTA PURVIS LATHAM,
Administratrix of the Estate of

al2-6t Louise Purvis Hopkins.
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified us Administratrix
of the estate of J. B Hyman. de¬
ceased. late of Martin County. North
Carolina, tins is to notify all persons
having claims against estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned at Oak City. N C on or
before the 14th day of May. 1941, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment

This 14th day of May, 1940
LIZZIE HYMAN.

Administratrix of J B Hyman.
Deceased.

B A Critchar. Atly. , m!7-6t
NOTICE OF RE-SALE

North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin vs. Joe Whitehorne,
Thomas Whitehorne, Catherine
Whitehorne, Mamie II. IJIley and
husband, Frank Lilley, Annie II.
Hue and husband, Charlie Hue,
Marthena II. Dale and husband, T.
E. Dale. Dorothy Hargrove Hold-
en and husband, Paul B. Hol'den,
Rachel Hargrove Brown and hus-
band, Silas Brown, and R. A.
Ilaislip.
Under and by virtue of an order of

re-sale in the above entitled proceed¬
ing made by L. B Wynne. Clerk of
[the Superior Court of Martin Coun-jty, on the 11th day of May, 1940, the
undersigned commissioner will, on
Monday, the 27th day of May, 1940,
at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, N. C-, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

tsounaeci on tile North by Hines
land, on the East by the Hines land,
on the South by the Alex Haislipland, on the West by the Pat Haske.tt
land, containing 200 acres, more or
less, lying and being in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County,' this be¬
ing the same land listed for taxes in
-the- name of M. L. Haskett.

This the lltli'day of May, 1940.
CHAS H MANNING

Iml7-2t Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Churt.

County of Martin against Etherlene
Carson, William Carson, Rachel
Burton, Martha Webbs, James Car¬
son, J. CI. Godard and Mrs. Carrie
Ciodard, Administratrix, and Annie
Dickens.
The defendants, Etherlene Carson,

William Carson, Rachel Burton, Mar-
tha Webbs and Annie Dickens, above

named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
(orecloae the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendants
have an interest: and the said de¬
fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
L. B Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his of¬
fice in Williamston. North Carolina,
within thirty (30) days after the
completion of this service of publi¬
cation by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint

This the 15th day of May, 1940.
L. B WYNNE,

Clerk Superior Court of
ml7-4t Martin County.

C. J. SAWYER, M. D.
WINDSOR, N. C.

Practice Limited To Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5
mli-tf

The ENTERPRISE
WANT AI) RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
pr reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE

Wants
WANTED: SCRAP IRON IN SMALL
or large quantities. 25c and 30c per

100 pounds. Williamstoh Iron and
Metal Company. Main Street. m!7-3t

FOR SALE: ONE CEILING FAN.
Good as new. See Dred Darden at

Darden's Department Store.
FOR SALE: DARK BROWN AND

white pony. Very reasonable. See
Jack Bailey at Nu-Bu-T Shoppe.
Washington Street. Williamston

THE BEST TIES MADE: WEMBLEY
Nor-East ties. Crush it. twist it,

knot it and not a wrinkle. Only $1.00
at Darden's Dept. Store. ml7-2t

NOTICE: FOR THE BEST FRUIT
trees and nurjeiy piuducls uf all

kinds, see or write W. H. Holliday,
Robersonville, N. C. ai:5-tf
PIANO: VERY ATTRACTIVE UP-

right piano, nationally known
make in perfect condition to be trans¬
ferred to responsible party who can
assume monthly payments on bal¬
ance due. For particulars write, Cred¬
it Department, Lee Piano Company,
Lynchburg. Va. ml0-3t

Jl ST RECEIVED: FRESH SITOY
Pablum. Special 39c this week. See

us for your baby's needs J. C. Leg-
gett.ml4-2t

LOST . BLACK POCKETBOOK
with two snaps, between Everetts

and Hamilton, Tuesday morning. Re¬
ward is returned to Jasper J Ben¬
nett, Everetts. ml4-2t

RADIOS FOR ILM. WILL PLAT
and in good condition. Large num¬

ber in any make or model See John
Koger. Williamston. N. C. Shop front
Lindsley Ice Co. m!0-2t

A FEW TYPICAL BARGAINS ARE LISTED BELOW - MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

1938 CHEVROLET Town,
Sedan. An oulHtandiiiR buy.
New lire*. IVrfort paint.
Roily ill good C
condition
ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO. USED TRUCKS

1937 CHEVROLET Town
Sedan. Master. Motor re¬

built. Good paint and tiro.
The Year'. $450bent value T » ww

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

19.17 CHEVROLET Sport DeLuxe Se¬
dan. 'I'llif. cur in in excellent mechani¬
cal condition. Goodj
Itody, npliolHtery
an<l paint. "

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.
$400

1936 FORD Pick-Up Truck. This
truck is ctno of the year's outstanding
buys. See it for
it is n real value
at such a price '

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.
$250

1939 FORD (loupr. Brand now motor.

Body good uk new and baa tires ill per¬
fect condition.
It looks good
for the price .....

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

$550
1939 CHEV ROLET Town Sedan. New
paint, new tires and motor recondition¬
ed. Body in per¬
fect condition.
Low mileage

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

$550
ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

^CHEVROLET DEALERS

HEAR
Lee Gravely
Candidate For
GOVERNOR
Friday Nighl

MAY 17ih
9:30 . 10:00

WPTF, Kah-ipli
WGBR, Goldsbvro
Wi l l*. Rocky Mount
WONG, Klizulx'th City
M'STP, Sali»lnirv

10:15- 10:45
M BIG. Grceiittboro

10:30- i I :00
WS(M1. Glut riot to

BIG 6V4 £ HEW 1940

*114.75
V »md in yew

I. *¦ s»n »t:h 5 jrvar

"Vfo question these are the
greatest elearic refrigerators

ever built for the money!
Compare them with any other

you choose . . . Look at the size!
This is a full 6% cubic foot ca¬
pacity. Look at the name! Thisone's
Kelvinator, the oldest maker of
electrie refrigerators. And look at
the price! It's only $ 119.95*!
Nowhere will you find a 1940

model elearic refrigerator.new
from Permalux finish to automati¬
cally lighted interior.offering such
value.and powered by so econom¬
ical a unit as the Polarsphere sealed
unit.for as little as $119.95*!
Why pay good money for an out-

of-date, last year'smodel offered as
a "clearance" when you can own
a big 1940 Kelvinator.with 1940
improvements.at this price! Come
see these new Kelvinators.and
get the free book, "The 1940 Re¬
frigerator Guide", s ; complete,
authoritative information!
'Sutammd bcsl Uxet txtra

finest Kelvinator Femtmrm

fw'l be 1lei te see.
Ceaw la May.

FARMERS
Supply Co.


